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DOUBLE WEDDING > of whom have very loose ideas of Sab" 
bath observance, ,nd the time for 
education and legislation is now.Brockville’s Greatest Store. A very pretty «Jonhie wedding was 

solemnized at the home of Mr. Joseph 
Millar, near Greenbush. on Feb. 28th. 
The brides were his fair young daugh
ters, Miss Anna C. and Florence L. 
The former was given in marriage to 
Howard Johnston of Newbliss and the 
latter to Nicholas Hollingsworth of 
Plum Hollow. The couples wei^ un
attended, each acting as bridesmaid 
and groomsman for each other. Rev 
H. XV. Burnett, the Methodist minister 
ot Addison offici ated.

The brides looked charming in gowns 
of cream voile trimmed with accordéon 
pleated chiffon over white silk. Each 
wore bridal veiis trimmed with pink 
carnations and carried large bouquets 
of cream ros s. The grooms’ gifts to 
the brides were gold necklaces and 
lockets set with pearls and turquoise.

The wedding march was played by 
Miss Bertha Smith

After tl«e happy couples had been 
congratulated by their many gue*ts, 
they repaired to the dining room where 
a dainty collation was served.

The presents were numerous and 
handsome, among the number being 
several substantial sums of money from 
relatives at a distance, all showing the 
high esteeng in which the couples 
held in the community.

The evening was spent in social 
ments, after which the couples left on 
their honeymoon to Montreal, amid 
showers of rice.

WEEK-END BARGAINS Clothing 
to Order

ONTA BIO’S MODEL SCHOOLS

Model Soboola, 57.
Students on roll, 1,122.
Government grant, $9.160.
Municipal grant, $8,344.
Coat of maintenance, $23,301.
Such, in brief, is the e tructure that 

the recent hint of the government, if 
carried into effect, will demolish.

The educational bill of the Ontario 
government baa not yet been intro- 
luced, and it ia not likely that it will 
in any way affect the model schools 
this year. If fair consideration is to he 
given students now on their way 
through high school, the law should 
not come into effect for three veara. 
The parents of many of the children 
will hesitate about starting them or 
continuing them in a course that 
ends with a year’s compulsory atten
dance at a normal school situated 
many miles from their homes.

.1
fWe’re not quite through with the alterations yet. The 

worst is over, however, and shopping can now be done 
with very little inconvenience. Here are some bargain 
offerings for the last alteration days—save while you
Can,

TXT HETHER you wear “ready made" or “made to order" gar- 
V V ments, the m^in things yon look for are fit and satisfitc-

FUR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY tion.
We give you both Skilled cutters and careful tailors are the 

prime factors in our successful merchant tailoring department.
We are proud of the reputation of our “specials" or onr tailor

ing department has won.
We have pleased hundreds during the last few seasons, saying 

“they never had such good fit before," and above all the low prices 
we are charging.

Our high class Ready-Made, the “PROGRESS BRAND" is well 
known for style, fit and durability ; but if you would rather leave 
your measure we’ll be pleased to do so. You’ll be proud of 
your clothes if we make them We got in over 400 new samples 
for spring and Summer Suiting, Overcoating and panting. All the 
newest Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds.

Now is the time to leave your measure to ensure early delivery. 
Call in and see our samples before leaving your order any place

CORSET CLEARANCE—The B. ic I. bias filled corsets, perfect 
fitting—grey or white, high grade only, all sizes up to 30, impos
sible to break this style, regular price $2.00 pair, while they last $1*00 

NURSING CORSETS—just 15 pairs, long lengths that must be 
cleared out at half price, very best quality, reg. $1.00, pair, now

ladies

•1

I50c
KID GLOVES—the new cuff style, 14 pairs only of them, 

champagne shade, sizes 6% to 6^ only, reg. price 85c pair, for 49c 
WHITE KID GLOVES—2 dome fastners, choice soft stock, sizes

6 to il/2y regular price 85c pair, a snap at ...........................................
MEN’S MERINO SOX—those soft fawn colored merino sox, sold

always at 20c a pair, 10 dozen on sale for three days only.............
FACTORY COTTON SNAP—too yards only, heavy grade, 35 in.

wide, nice smooth finish, regular price 8c yard, week end price. . 
BLEACHED COTTON BARGAIN—36 inches wide, cambric 

finish, choice quality, regular price 11c yard, for................................

59c

13c
The late Mrs. Peter F. Green

7C At Charleston, on March 7th, Ann 
Johnston, wife of the late Peter F. 
Green passed into rest at the venerable 
old age of nine" y years.

The deceased has always enjoyed re
markable health until a few weeks ago, 
when she began gradually to sink, and 
on Wednesday last pasaeil away.

The funeral took place on Friday 
from her late residence to Trinity 
Church, and thence to the vault, the 
service being conducted by the Rev. R. 
B. Patterson of Athens.

The deceased leaves to mourn the loss 
of an always kind and affectionate I 
mother two sons and four daughters, J. 
A Green, Athens ; W R. Green, Oak 
Leal ; Mrs. R W Johnston, Laris 
downe ; Mrs. Emily Mulvena, Charles
ton ; Mrs. Ed. Davis, Rockwell City, 
Iowa ; and Miss Hattie at home.

»C else.were
TABLE LINEN—heavy unbleached damask, 60 in. wide, firm,

good wearing quality, regular price 39c yard, for............................
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR—natural wool combination suits, Florence

front. 4 only, half sleeve, regular price $2.25, for............................$1*50
GIRLS’ VESTS—choice white wool, open front, fine ribbed, sizes

20 and 22 only, regular price 50c each, for.........................................
BOYS UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS—all wool, all sizes in

stock, regular prices, each 35c to 50c, choice for............................
LADIES’ DRAWERS—open style, good grade, fleece lined, reg. 

price 50c pair, for............................................................................................

Our spring stock of Furnishings, Hats and Caps are all in. 
You never laid your eyes on a nicer range than we are showing.27c amuse

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE29c 

29c 

39c

FURS AT COST ,or this week only, all furs at cost price.

V Dixon—Oliver BROCKVILLE 1
In Toronto, on Wednesday last, the 

marriage was solemnized of Dr. Mort 
imer L. Dixon, of Frank ville, and Miss 
Alice M Oliver, daughter of late Rev. 
R. F. Oliver ot Frankville. The 
monv took place at 'he home of Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, uncle of the bride, 15 
Maple Avenue. Toronto, and Rev. Dr. 
Eber Crummy officiated. Owing to 
the recent death of the bride’s father 
the marriage was a quiet affair, only 
the immediate relatives of the contract 
ing.parties being present. Both parties 
to the happy event are well known 
Dr. Dixon is prominent physician and 
one of the cleverest in the profession in 
this part of the country

Both the bride and groom are well- 
known and have many friends in 
Athens, who will join most heartily 
with the Reporter in extending 
gratulations and best wishes.

i .

cere-

Robt. Wright & Co. 1
i iSIMPORTERS FOR SALE

S Four First-Class Row Boats I

Built this Wintey

Wm. C. Kehoe S

sBROCKVILLE ONTARIO
NEW IDEA MAGAZINE FOR MARCH 6 CENTS.

1

àHONOR ROLLS
*

NEW DUBLIN
4—Morley Horton, Ella Barry- 
3—Frank Horton, Mabel Orr,
2—Walter Walker, Ira Mallory.
Part 2—Gertie Horton, Wyat Walk-

Part 1—Myrtle Davia, Marion Hor |j

I
I| FINE FURNITURE l

You cannot make a mistake in selecting from our V* 
stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will L 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife JU 
and family.

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every
thing required for every room in the house is here, 
and the prices will meet your expectations.

When you are thinking of what would be suitable 
for your home, come and see what we can do 
for you,

I'urn lure Dealci 
Undertaker

l5

1er.
con- 1

Iton. IAverage attendance, 18 -/tIBAILE—BATES E. M. Rabb, Teacher
iCAINTOWN

4—Violet Williamson,
Gibson,

BROCKVILLE-,Wednesday of last week a quiet 
weding Look place when Miss Louise 
Bates, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Bates, Glen Elbe, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Norman H. Baile. a 
prosperous young farmer of Caimtown, 
the Rev. L. A. Betts officiating. The 
bi ide was becomingly attired in a suit 
ot uavy blue lady’s cloth, with white 
silk waist and bat to match. The 
'•ride was assisted by Miss Anna Baile, 
while Mr. Leonard Bates acted in like 
manner for the groom. After the 
mony the happy couple drove to the 
home of the groom’s parents where 
ception awaited them. They will take 
up their residence in Caintown. Their 
many friends wish them a long and 
happy wedded life.

Stanley |
. n - m . ™ _ . i g at M. J. KEHO Tailor, King at.4— Cassie Tennant, Charlie Tennant, | »
8—Eula Tennant, Elmer White. 1
2— Beatrice Dickev, John Craignils.
Part 2—Nina Tennant, Lester

Toure.
1—Wilfred Taylor, Charles White.

Elmer Bushfield, Teacher.
FRANKVILLE

5— Breezie Leverette, Etta York.
4— Garton Kerr, Webster Connor.
Sen. 8—Stanley Livingston.
J un. 3—Violet J ones.
Sen. 2—Lola Johnston, Vera John

ston,
Jun. 2—Wilfred Livingston.
Part 1—Wilfrid Dillabough, Ina 

Connor, Bessie Stratton, (equal).
Kathleen Oliver, Teacher.

GREENBUSH

5— Mildred Smith.
4—Myrtle Loverin.
3— Bella Cowles.
Sen. 2—Florence Smith, Ret ta

Hanna.
Jun, 2—Walter Tackaberry, Walter 

Maude.
Part 1—Arnold Loverin, Mary

Horton.
Sen. Part 1—Mitchel Friday, Leta 

Smith.
Jun. Part I—Donald Smith, Myrtle 

Hanna.
Average attendance, 34.

L R. Davis, Teacher.
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The Athens Hardware Store. !f ;cere-

GEO. E. JUUSUNf I
i

a re-

Brockville Business CollegT
Shorthand,

e»?I
Mayflower Mission Band

Under the leadership of Mrs. Me 
Clary and Mrs. Cavanagh, a mission 
band, to be known as the “Mayflower” 
has been organized in connection with 
the St. Paul’s Presbyterian church. 
Following are the officers :—

President—Della Niblock.
Vice-Pres.—Esther Kincaid.
Sec’y—Carrie Covey.
Treas.—Donna Thompson.
Organist—Lulu McLean.
The Bind is to hold a shoe social at 

the home of Rev. and Mrs. Becksfeedt 
on Friday evening, commencing at 7 80, 
and have extended a general invitation 
to the public to attend.

L. D A Meeting
The d’tto for the annual meeting of 

iii< local branch of the Lli u"s Day 
Alliance has been fixed tor April 3, and 
it is to be held in the S. S. room of 
Christ Church.
McLeod of Brockville has consented to 
give an address, and 
generally will learn with pleasure that 
they are to have an opportunity of 
hearing him discuss the important 
subject ot Sabbath observance. No 

I subject is fraught with greater interest 
to the people of Canada than the 
preservation of the sanctity of the Sab- 
bath. Our country, particularly the 
West* is filling up with aliens, many

We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin & 
liams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil, Hope (all sizes), Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails, Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes 
with couplings). Tinware. Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, &c.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. &c., &c. ÊÊÊcsJtt

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
parts of the world.

Wil
.

Bookeeping, Telegraphy V:

If we made the statement that our graduates are 
; better qualified for positions than graduates from other . 
. colleges, we would expect the public to doubt our 
, statement, but when that 

business men

i

tSTGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.statement is made by the ; 
of New York City it stands unchallenged.

; Read the following letter and if you want a thorough • 
, course you need not hesitate where to go. It settles 
■ the matter about positions. Wm. Karley,

MainISt., Athens.THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
-4* Broadway, New York, November 29, 

Mr. C. W. Gay, Principal, Brockville Bvsiness College. Implement Delivery•905

Attend the Best 00 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCEMr. Alex. Taylor's annual delivery 

of implements, ronohinery, vehicles etc.,
takes place on Friday next, March 16. _
The work ol loading will commence at t̂neti^^0,,anK^'n^ea^aY0,^:;,:r,1T 
o a.m. and it IS desirable that aa many Shorthand. Typewriting. Rookoeping’otc./orln 
as possible should come early in the i ““r *“ ~ur“’w™ “nd th<’

h„ i.uiit „„. Frontenac 
SKStTJsra* Business College
largest yet held. _

------- ------------- ' a Kingston, Ont.

' Hear Sir, Have you any young men stenographer who v.-ill'n- to ' 
aeeepf positions in New York City? Ihn.clbuml ioxiroi.iuiy ui.ucu.i lo “ 

, find young men to fill the positions at my disposal.
• Having had the pleasure of meeting and placing a number of students 

from your school, all of whom are entirely satisfactory, which undoubtedly 
is the result of a thorough business training, I am prompted to ask the 
above question.

$ i

The Rey. Norman
* TRADE MAREE» 

DESIOIIS, 
COPYRIGHT» *e.

AtheniansAssuring you of my willingness to place all the Underwood 
you may send mfc, I beg to remain, operators

CeSdlntlaL^ldwrtVwwBey for louring patent* 
■TA nartca. We have a Washington offloe. 
~>ManU taken throw* Van A Co. reoatr? 
Menial notion in the

Yours very truly^
(Signed) G. A. MEINECKE,"

Manager Employment Dep

the beet equipped, and moat up-to-date.
A i 1 1 » T nees training Institution in Eastern Ontario.

W t. W W W Ém » . ^tn dentamay on at any time, and all
fl M m M M M graduates are assisted to good paying sitna-
■ --------—™ ■ ■ Boas. Write for oataigas and rates.

bust • SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
h—ttfHlIy illustrated, Ism est circulation o>

Book on Patents sent free. Address 
A CC.

Catalogue free. Address Brockville Business College.

«*r-«
W. II. SHAW. 

President.
T. H. STOCK DA LG. * 

Prtnllpa f«S » ’.

/ j
* J

JOB
PRINTING
of every description, 
carefully and prompt
ly executed, at mod
erate prices.

Satisfaction assured.

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont

For

GIFT GIVERS
we have a fine lot of

Roses
Carnations
Violets

And a complete stock of 
BEAUTIFUL PLANTS 

Write ue

THE HAY FLORAL & 
SEED CO.

Brockaills I - Ontario
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